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Dean~ -Hudson's Boys and Gal Subsidize or Play Small Teams 
Says Smith Asking for Changes 

In .University Football Policy 
----------------~-------------------------------------------------· 

1 Faculty Votes 
Not To Grant 

Full Holiday 

ffWe Can't Go On Like This" Captain Dick Voices Opin
ion At the Richmond 

Alumni Meeting 

PRESENT SYSTEM IS 
BRANDED A FAILURE 

Chief attraction in the Homecoming celebration (or Washington and Lee's returning alumni wUI be J --

popUlar Dean Hudson, his boys, and his Torch Singer. who will entertain on Saturday night, Nov. 6. Assembly Day Schedule Athletic Head Believes 
Something Will Be 

Done In Future Wilson, ODK Ask Student Support 
For Big Homecoming Celebrations 

Will Go Into Effect 
Homecoming 

Petition for a full holiday for 
students this Saturday was turned 
down yesterday by the Executive 
Committee of the faculty, who vot-

Washington and Lee's football 
policy must be changed, and 

~ changed much, so said Captain 
Dick Smith at the alumni banquet 
In Richmond last Friday night. ·------------------------· 

Record Alumni Crowd Ex- Misses Collier 11nd Smith 
pected For W. and L- Homecoming Sponsors 

Virginia Game 

The biggest Homecoming cele
bration in Washington and Lee 
history will come off this week
end, when a near-record crowd of 
alumni is expected to return to 
Lexington, where the largest and 
most varied program in school his
tory awaits them. 

Not only the fact that this year's 
' program is larger than ever, in
cluding three football games in ad
dition to other events, but the fact 
that the annual Homecoming 
dance will feature an orchestra of 
quality previously unheard-of will 
make the celebration magnet for a 
veritable mob of graduates. Cy 
Young, alumni secretary, has mail
ed bulletins to all grads and over 
a thousand are expected back. Fra
ternity houses are calling their old 
men back to the fold with an eye 
toward the four prizes offered 
them. 

Gala Week-end 
When W-L clashes with her tra

ditional rival tro.m CharlottesvlUe 
a t 2:30 Saturday afternoon on 
Wilson field, I t will be the third 
football game of a gala week-end. 
For VMI is meeting Maryland in 
Lexington saturday morning, and 
Cy Young's high-stepping Briga
diers do battle Friday afternoon 
with the freshman team from Vlr
ginla Tech. 

The annual Informal dance 
which is a feature of the home

The local Homecoming cele
bration. already presenting a 
full and colorful week-end, will 
offer a further attraction ac
cording to Jack Broome, bead 
cheerleader, who announced yes
terday the selection of three 
sponsors for the Oeneral-Cava
Uer grid battle Saturday after
noon. 

Mls8 Henrietta Collier of Sweet 
Briar, guest of Billy Wilson, 
president of the studen t body, 
andM1s8JacqullinSmlth of Fred
ericksburg, guest of Captain Will 
Rogers, have been chosen, and a 
third sponsor, to be selected 
from among the wives of alum
ni, is yet to be announced. 

Although this procedure is an 
innovation here, Broome, orig
inator of the plan, stated that it 
has long been a feature at many 
schools. 

Doctor James' 
Portrait Given 

To University 
Family of First W-L Doctor 

Of Letters Presents Pic· 
tu~ to School 

coming celebration will come off A POrtrait of the late 0 . Watson 
Saturday night to the rhythms of James, who received the ftrst doc
Dean Hudson and his Florida Club- tor of letten degree ever to be con
men, Will Roiers' promised new ferred by Washln~rton and Lee, wlll 
deal In dance banda. The Mono- be formally presented to the uni
gram Club is 1n charge under the veraity on Founder's Day, January 
direction of Will Rogers, the pres- 19, by members of the family 
!dent. throuah the Alumni Association. 

Fraternity houses the campus Dr. James, who was graduated 
over are beginning to buzz with ac- from Washington Colle~re. was an 
Uvlty in preparation for the year- outatandlna editor and soldier and 
ly decora.tlons contest. To add to was a member of a prominent Vir
the competition and improve re- glnla famUy. 
suits, alumni secretary (Qy) Young Stadellt D~ War 
has announced three prizes for Bom in Richmond on November 
decorations. These will go to the 20, liM, Dr. James was a student 
houses adjudged best decorated by here at the outbreak of the War 
a committee making the rounds Between the States, and, although 

Continued on page four under mUltary age, he enlisted in 

Famous Editor Begins 
Henley's Battalion, which was 
known aa the "boy company.'' Aft
er servln.g for several months, Dr. 

Series of Lectures On James waa transferred to the min-
. r ~~~k Art lnl bureau on the strength of a 

Anaent ~ letter written by Profeaaor John L . 
campbell of Wa.shinaton College, 

Charles Whitaker, editor of the who recommended James because 
Journal of American Architects, of h1l k.nowledle of geology llnd 
will lecture here tomorrow under mlneraloo. 
the auspices of the art department. After the oloee of the war, Dr. 

Mr. Whitaker lately spent six James e.ntered newspaper and tit
months in Greece. studyinl' ea.rly erary work. He wu editor of the 
sculpture. and phototra.phing the old Richmond Standard and the 
buildings from a wholly new point Old Dom1n1on mqulne, and was 
of view. He does not use slides to also asaoclated with the Richmond 
mustrare hljj lecture but very larte News-Leader. 
photographs. It wu largely throu~rh the tlf-

"Sittlng on the Acropolis" wm be forts of Dr. James that the State 
the subject for the ftrtlt lecture, Library waa constructed in Rich
which will take place at noon. At mond. In 1881 Washington and 
4:30 p. m. he wm speak on ''What Lee conferred the dearee upon him. 
Fo11n Meant to t.he Greek Ideal- Dr. James waa also a fellow ot the 
1st," and at 8 :00 p. m. on "Greek Royal Victoria. Institute of London 
creative Building and the Follies and an honorary member of the 
or l lts Imitators." New York Biatorioal Society. 

students or other vlaltors may The portrait of Dr. James, which 
sec the photographs, which wm be waa done by W11liam Polk D1llon. 
displayed Ln rooms 33 and 31 of wlli be on display 1n Rchmond at 
Washington Ball. the Academy of Fine Arta and Sci-

The lectures w111 be held In ences from Wednesday until Frl
washlngton Hall 33 unless a large day. 
a ttendance merits the use of 
w ashinaton Chapel. Bualneu Stair 

On displaY, and also for s:ale, AD important meetlftJ' of all 
will bf' a collecllon of photographs memben of the buslneu 1talr or 
which Mr. Whitaker took In Ule ~-tum Phi baa been called 
Greece. by .Jlmmle Lamb, b~lnti!J man

80
-

The noon lecture w111 be a ttend- .. er, 101' Tbunday IUrbt at '7 : 
ed by nil students Ln Greek cla.ues. oa the ftm ftoor of New""'b HalL 

-- ed instead an assembly day class 
Campaign Launched To schedule beginnlng at eight o'clock. 

Ass Bl T f All classes will be over by eleven 
ure ue eam o o'clock. 

School Backing Originally the petition was to 
have been considered by the fac
ulty as a whole, but the absence of 
Doctor Gaines from town over the 
week-end forced postponement of 
the regular faculty meeting until 
next Monday; and the petition was 
referred to the Executive Commit
tee of the faculty. 

"We are determined to show the 
football team that this student 
body is behind them to the ftniah , 
win or lose." so said Billy Wilson, 
president of the student body, In 
augurating yesterday a campaign 
to re-establish the conftdence of 
the team in student body backing. 

Wilson, cooperating with Omi
cron Delta Kappa under president 
Jim Rogers, urged for cooperation 
and undivided support of the team 
for its contest against Virginia this 
coming week-end. 

MeetiDJ Held Yesterday 

DeaD GUllam Explains 
Dean Gilliam said that the com

mittee felt that the students them
selves had ellmlnated the possibil
ity of a full holiday when they vot
ed several years ago to give up 
football holidays for a longer 
spring vacation, but that the com
mittee also believed that the stu
dents should certainly be enabled 
to attend to the VMI-Maryland 
game in the morning. 

"We are now going down the 
middle of the road, and I for one. 
am tired of It," said the genial di
rector of athletics when lnoorview
ed this morning. "ll we continue to 
play schools like Duke, Kentucky, 
and West Vlrglnla, we must resort 
to open subsidization." 

System a Failure 
In commenting today on his 

speech, Captain Dick branded the 
present system of helping athletes 
to earn their way through school 
as a .failure in competition with 
larger colleges. It does not attract. 
the better players. he claimed, and 
is not fair to those who do come 
here. Their work and football leave 
them no time to spend on studies. 

"We can't go on like this,'' here
iterated, suggesting as the only al
ternative lhnt future schedules be 
confined to such schools as Hamp
den-Sydney and Johns-Hopkins. 
which lay little s tress on athletics. 

"Unless we can give these larger 
schools competition," he sa.ld, 

A meeting of the Executive Com
mittee with ODK was held yester
day afternoon to devise ways of 
arousing student interest In the 
team. It was decided to urge every 
possible member of the student 
body to attend at least two prac
tices on Wilson Field this week 
and watch the Generals prepare 
for the coming contest. 

It was pointed out that the 
shortened class schedule beginning 
earlier in the morning was the 
most feasible way of working the 
problem out. 

Captain Dlek Smith, who advocates steering away from middle of " there is no advantage 1n playing 
road 1n Washinaton and Lee football policy. them. People don't go to see one-

sided games." 
Commenting on the· student 

body's outlook, Coach Tilson today 
declared that " the football coach
es are positive the splrlt and en
thusiasm of the etudent bodY will 
be transmitted to the team this 
week. We trust that the spirit of 
the student body will be at the top, 
and will be demonstrated at the 
rally Friday night. 

Piau FormiDa' Qalekly 
Meanwhile, plana for the uaual 

Homecoming pep rally before tbe 

The action of the committee fol
lowed the submla81on of a petition 
by the Executive Oommlttee of the 
student body requesting a full boll
day on Saturday. 

The class schedule for Saturday 
will be aa follows: 

Block B--8:00 to 8:35. 
Block D--8:35 to 9:10. 
Block P-9:10 to 9:45. 
Block H-8:45 to 10:20. 
Block J- 10:20 to 10:55. 

Virginia game are faat tak1nl Se1WJ of Pt~intingJ Gi-.,en 
shape. The rally will be held a.t 
7 :30 Friday night. at which time To Biology De/Hirtment 
Coach ey Young is expected to de-
liver his now famous oratlon- "to Acqul.altlon of a series of optical 
beat thoee damn Wahoos." hiatory paintings from Bausch and 

Jack Broome, head cheerleader, Lomb Optical companY of Roches
will act as maat:A!r of ceremoniel, ter, New York, waa announced to
and a. practically one hundred per day by the biology department of 
cent turnout of studente 11 expect- the un1ven1ty. 
ed . The eertes, which waa painted by 

Coach Tilson and Captain Wlll Harold Anderson of New York, 
Rogers are slated to address the portrays the contributions to opti
gatherlng. ca.1 science of the Moorish sclent-

Preshmen, garbed for their time- at, Alhat.enl of the Dutchman, 
honored parade and show "crash" Hunena, and of the Bavarian, 
will appear at the rally alreadY Praunhofer. 
dresaed in paJamas. Albazen 1a shown demonstratlni 

Troubadours Complete Casting 
For ~~Dover Road'' Production 

Metcalf and Colley Given 
Leadt In A. A. 

Milne Hit 

Culmination of all preparations 
preceding actual rehearsal for A. 
A. Milne's aay comedy hit wu 
reached today when Co-prealdenta 
Ed Metcalf and Stuart Colley were 
aaa11ned to two of the leadlna parts 
in the coming Troubadour produc
tion by Profeaaor Larry Watkin. 

Other parts &aaillled were to 
Juniors Tom Tennant, Jock Stew
art, and Freshmen Jack crawford 
a.nd Claude Dunn. The feminine 
parts In ".Dover Road" wt11 be 
handed by Mn. Sally Jackson and 
Mrs. Fanny Montaaue. 

Mrs. Jackaon and Mrs. Monta
gue are experienced and accom
plished actors who have starred In 
many Troubadour presentations. 
Mrs. Montague is especially re
membered tor her beaut.lful char
acterization of Portia in the 
''Merchant of Venice." In ' 'Dover 

opportunities to display their forte 
for a comedy. 

The four le&dina male roles, 
ha.nd1ed by upperclassmen. are 
nearly on par ln regard to import
ance. Por the ftrst time in h1a ca
reer with the Troubadoun;, Stuart 
Colley la alven a chance at a com
edy role and the transition from 
heavy roles has been bridged bril
llanUy by the Troubadour Co
president, Mr. Watkin reports. 

Tom Tennant and Jock Stewart 
are maklna their debut on the 
Troubadour stage with "Dover 
Road." After an exhaustive try
out competition with many old 
men of the Troub group, Soowart 
and Tennant were Judged bY Mr. 
Watkin as fully capable of carry
ing out their comedy assignmenta. 

No exact date for "Dover Road" 
has been aet. but It will deftnltely 
be put on the boards either imme
diately before Thanksgiving or 
Immediately a.tter the Thanksgiv
ing holiday, 

Torches and oU for tile yearllnl to some of his friends the theory 
paraders wUl be waltinl outalde of of the refractlon of light by means 
the donna where the parade will of a stick thrust into a pool ; Huy
fonn. The line of march wtll prob- gens is portrayed exPlalnlng hl.s 
ably be down to Main street, up wave theory of lla'ht to Loula XIV 
M.aln street, with a. pause at the of Prance and to m.emben of the 
R. E. Lee hotel, and then down French Academy· wbile Praunhof
upon the new "State" theatre. er la repruentecl aa explaining to 

Road" Mrs. Jacltaon and Mrs. Hudgins and Willis 
Montaaue, playlna the roles of 
Eustasla and Anne. are given flne Become New Members 

I 
a friend h1l method of rea.dlng and 

B d 
measuring the dark llnes of the an spectrum by means of the spectro-
scope he invented. I I 

Of Cincinnati Society 

Soap V • Brush on aa~urday. a t Richmond. Wil
liam Hduains and Murat Willis 

~!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! -- were inltlated Into Lhe Society of 
Either Will Or Will Not Literary Forces Attempt Cincinnati. nus frnoornal organl-

play For Hom•• White Pri4rs Announu C d' E 0 · zatlon whose name was eventu"l ... oup tat urmg • "' -19 Pltdges For ThiJ Yetlr' ly taken over by the city of Cln-
coming Debate cinna.tl, is comPOsed of direct de

W E R buah ba I to White Prtars, Waabinlton and . . ue , nd d rec r, f te By ous BERND 
aaa1n baa postponed hla declaion Lee honorary sophomore ra r- Washlnlton tell agatn after a 
concernlna whether or not the ntty, announced the following brief period ln power in the Foren-
b d w.61J 1 f pledges today, accordlnl to Ev- t ll t an "'" Pay or Homecomln&', erett Byrant, preaJdent of the or- ale Union, and. wha a. fa 1 was, 
until band practice this Prtday expulsion from omce due to lack of 
night. ganization. conftde.noe put by the assembly In 

His decl.slon will depend upon J . s. Shively, PI Kappa Phi; its aovemmcnt. 
the number of members who come Jack Engllsh. Phi Kappa Psi ; Of aU tbe exciting, spectacular 
for the pracUoe. Director Ruebush Bill Gwynn, K. A.; Jim WUlls sessions of this new literary orga
concurred with Professor Walls ln and Jlmmy Humphries, PIKA; nlzatlon of Waahinaton and Lee, 
expressing blrrulelf tn favor of tbe BIU Dunn, Pht Delta Theta ; C. laat nlaht's eplsode was by far the 
band playing for Saturday's aame. P . Lewis, Sigma Cbl ; Earl Mor- moet dramatic. Dean Tucker, who 

However, Ollie Gluyaa, student ~ran, Kappa Slama; Charlie Curl. wltnesaed last nlahL'e atonny aes
band leader. satd that ln his opln- Delta Tau Delta; Donald Buck, aton , said, "Such araumenlary pro
ion t he band would not be ready to D. U.; George Braun. D. U.; John cedure as that carried on by the 
play for the game and that he Alnutt. Beta: Lawrence Caraon, Forensic Union provides some or 
areatly teared for the success of Lambda Chi. the best t.ralninl Ln ora.t.ory and 
the organization unle88 the mem- Harold Gaddy, Slrma Nu ; parliamentary procedure available, 
bcrs took more ot an interest . Jack Dangler. A. T. 0 .; Bob Da- and presents & most. lnteresUna 

Dean Tucker. aaree1111 wllh Mr. vis. Phi Kappa Sla ; Jack War- and worthwhile proanm tor any 
OluyM. added that tho University ncr, S. A. E.; Al K.rte~rer, S. P. vtaitor." 
had done all that It could and that E.; and Roland Freeman, Phi The whole session yeslerclay eve-
the succe88 of t he band and that Gam. nina waa a mlxed-up, technlcn.l, 
entirely up to the boys. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii- Continued on paae four 

scendents of the officers who had 
served four years In the American 
Revolution. 

The presen t requirements tor 
membership a.re only one represen
tative for el\ch officer. complete 
documentary proof of relationship 
and an age of not less than twen
ty-one yeal'8. 

These two W -L men are the 
youn1est members of the VIrginia 
ch apter and with Dean GiUlam, 
Dea.n Tucker. and Dr. Shannon. 
repn sent the school lo which the 
original disbanded chapter had 
given twenly- ftve thousand dollars, 
early In th nineteenth century. 
Tho chapter Wl\11 reorganized 
around 1850 

The Soolety of Cincinnati wM 
nnst or~ranlzed and presld d over 
by George Wa.shln11tott ThN't' lU'C 

rourooen chapters, one In each or 
the thirteen ori(lnal colontrs. nod 
one In France. 

Sharp Drop In Recelpta 
Figures show a. drop in gate re

ceipts from the Duke game from 
$15,000 two years ago to $9,000 last 
year to $5,700 Saturday. From the 
last ~rame Washington a.nd Lee re
ceived $1700. 

As an example of subsidization 
he cited the case of a larger school 
which provides a. squad of sl.xty 
students with room, board and tui
tion for the year in return for 
pla.yina football. A wise player pre
fers this system because lt gives 
him time for his studies as well as 
sports. 

"I think something will be done 
by next year," be added. 

The present tendency of the ath
letic department toward returning 
to competition w1th smaller schools 
is evidenced by the removal of 
Duke from the 1938 schedule and 
substituting the University of 
Richmond for the game In tha.t 
city. 

Three Het~dqutlrters Sell 
Virginitl Gt~me Ticlteh 

Tickets for lhe Virginia-w. and 
L. game are on sale at the Alumni 
Association headquarters ln Do
l'tlmus n mnaslum, a t. McCrum's 
drug store. and a t the Co-op. 

The usual seating arrangement 
is to be observed. Students who 
ha.ve guests or dates will have sea.ts 
ln sections D. E . and F. Tickets for 
guests a re available now a t. the 
Co-op In Reid Hall for t wo dollars 
per person . Seats can be had in 
any part of the stadium for two 
dollars each . Specially constructed 
bleachers w1th sea ts for U.10 will 
Lake csre or the oth er spectators. 

Students will be allowed to pass 
the r ate ror the regula r price or a 
dime. 

V MI Sigm Barney Rapp 
For Thanltsgi-.,ing Dt~nces 

Whlle Washington and Lee turn
ed south for Its band for home
coming the Keydeta of Vlrglnla 
Military Ins titute have looked to 
the north to obtnln Bamey Rapp 
and hi! orch estra for the ir 
Thanksalvlna hops on November 
26th and 27th. 

Slmutnneously, Stuart Cottre ll 
of the VMI hop committee 111Ud 
that contrary to expectations. th e 
Keydels would sponsor a first claSll 
hop on Homecomin11 next week 
end Wllh thr VMI Commllnder!l 
furnlshlnll lhe music. Cost of this 
dance will t.x- •uo. the same ru~ 
the Washington and Lee home
comins dance wlth Dtln Hudson 
and hJs orchestru., 
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t } 1() • t ~h • l "policy stuff" Mr. KUg:lllen means that a good 
l!,; 1P 1!\ tug- um 1P'f t newspaperman is always fair except when Mr. 

WASHINGTON and LEE UNIVERSITY I ~earst cells him to inject into his "n~ws" stor-
SEMI-WEEKLy tes what Mr. H earst wane co be wntten. In

deed, Mr. Hearst almost seems to assume the 

CAMPUS I 
~.~!!~~~ts OMMENT OPINIONS 

By BILL KARRAKER 

Entered at the Lcxmgton . VIrginia., Post Of'tice as I role of historian , writing history for 12,000,- Bad news · · · 
H'<'Ollc.l-clnss mall matter. Published every Tuesday 000 readers as Mr. Hearst wants it written- Coeds at the University of Wlnl1!-

d F ·fda · of th coll~gla te year 'al consin will be able to determ e 
ltn 

1 ~ e · be it Japanese invasions or Lindbergh tr1 s. 1 whether or not they are receiving 
,., •• ' " " , N . ... ~ . .... " ' •'"" n Bur poor Mr. Hearst has been raking such a a bona-fide diamond ring now. A 

· JA·' rt' · S ..,·ice Inc b · f 1 1 h d d th · I gem course, the first to be given in Nattona uve 'smg e. -J , • eanng or t 1e ast t ree eca es at 1t seems an American university, Is being 
Ctllt t• P•llu.Atn HfPrtualellr• aJ h d h 

420 M Ao"o "' Av'". N&w vo"K. N. v. most a s a me to ig im up again. offered this year, which deals with 
cMtcuo • eonoa • Lo• u o"u • ... , ... m co W do however wish to point out what to the appreciation of the cut and 

~ub~crlption $3.10 per year. ln advance e ' • quality of the precious stones. 
us seems a growin g tendency that the ways of 

Cil AHLES F. CLARKE. JR .. .. · .· · · ··· ··· ·.Editor H earst and the tabloids are not the ways of New society · · · 
JAMES 0 LAMB. JR ... ......... Business Manager the newspaper world which honors its profes- A group of minister's daughters 

1\tanarf.ng Editors 
JAMES FISHEL and GEORGE GOODWIN 

Nr n Editor Copy EdltGr 
HOBERT NICHOLSON DICK HANDLEY 

Sports Editor 
AL KREIMER 

Editorial Associates 
Derrell Dickens. John Alnutt, Alton Farber, Ernest 
Woodward Lea Booth, Lew Lewis, HamUt.on Hertz. 
John B. Cleveland, Matthews Griffith, BUI Ball, Bob 
Fuller , Lew Lewis, Charlie Greene, Robert Gaddy. 

Rcporten 
Benner. Bemd, Buchanan, Burleson. Epsy, Farrar, 
Hnrus. Johnston. Quekemeyer. Rassmann, Roediger, 
Snyder. Steele. Thigpen. van de Water, Woodward, 

Oumell, McConnell, Trice. Kirkby, Berghaus, 
Cunulnghnm. Fleishman, Fl.redmo.n, Smith. 

A FOOTBALL TEAM 

COMES HOME 

Last Saturday our wandering reporter went 
to Richmond with the football team. We pre
sen t herewith his report, unchanged, of the 
story as he saw it. We present it without criti
cism, without comment, without praise or 
blame but as a factual account of things seen. 
We might say something about courage, but 
there's no use in being sentimental. 

ln New York City, who feel they 
sion. We think it unfortunate that a represen- are grossly maligned In newspa-
tative of the old school, or so we hope it is, pers. magazines. on the s tage, and 
should have addressed last week the budding In international Jokes. have organ-

ized the Society of the Daughters 
representatives of the new school to come. of Preachers of New York. They 

Mr. Kilgallen devoted much time to the are reported to be planning an an-
. f nual prom in conjunction with the 

Hauptmann trial, wh1ch he covered rom s~rt I society for the Prevention of Call-
to finish. He recited with pardonable pnde lng Sleeping Car Porters "George." 
how he and Bruno became quite good friends, 

h h 
Don't bellen It • • • 

how he had an "exclusive" interview wit im, According to Dr. GUbert Wrenn 
how he missed not a session in the Flemington of the University of Minnesota, 
court house. college students can't read as rap

Idly nor as comprehensively as 
We would like to think that the modern seniors in high school. 

generation of newsmen would approach the Slx years ago Dr. Wrenn ~otarted 

d ilk f h 11 his experiments with students at 
Hauptmann trial an its · or w at it rea Y stanford by introducing a rapid 
was, a disgraceful, ludicrous four-ring circus reading course. According to hls re-

h . h d d nl · ill · h suits one-fifth of the freshman 
w tc succee e o y In p orang a man w o lass' needed this course. and as the 
had become the envy and idol of a good large ~tudents progressed in college, the 
portion of young America of the 'teens. We number increased. 

uld th h uld h · The solution for this problem 
wo ra er t ey wo approac tt as a com- lies ln reading the sub-headings in 
mittee of the American Bar Association coop- a chapter ftrst before reading the 
crating with a group of newspaper publishers chapter itself. In this way, says 

d - _~ , d d 1 · 1 Doc Wrenn, the student can an-
an coitors i recent y an a comp ete report tlcipate the meaning of the chap· 
of the trial which they hav just released. Head- ~ter and be able to understand more 
ed by a small town newspaper publisher from about what he is reading. 
Michigan, the committee castigated righdy --News at & 11ance .. . 
those papers which had made the trial disgrace- Harvard alumni register of 1937 
ful, and laid down a code of ethics which it alumnlllving in eighty-four coun-
would be well for all young newsmen to look tries. __ 

up before they ramble off into ''policy stuff." Approximately half a million 
dollars 1a spent annually in Colum

BY TIM LANDVOIGT 

They're comlnr throurh the win-
dow . . . By now the poor misguided fac- Surely, t hough, there must be a 

There was a time when we might I ulty has probably been taken in by section or two that can be reserved 
have looked upon those rare tee- the plaintive plea for the "holiday" for imml!J]·ants, and certa.inly all 
totalers with an air of distinct dis- on Saturday next, and has vot.ed us available cracks and crannies of 
dain. With proper sophistication, that lw·iough, little realizing that the bleachers would be filled to 
we classified them in a phyllum few of us really will be able to at- overflowing. 
several notches below reefers, re- tend that VMI-Maryland 1ame, What makes a 1·eal gala occasion 
Uglous fanatics, and other men- and that the real reason behind such as "Homecoming" Is a spirit
tally unbalanced species. Time, afore-mentioned pla1Jlt1ve plea was ed. and colorful (that's a desorlp
however, permits reflection and that aU of us will have the beat- tlve, but over-used word> crowd. 
with our heads splitting from the-Wahoos spirit lona before Bat· All available space In the stands 
Scotch and our seams from beer. urday morning, and will need most should be ftlled with a gay, mllling 
we look at the whole thing with a of that morning to sleep oft the ef- multitude. Why couldn't some pol
more tolerant view and for these fects of Friday nlaht. icy be worked out whereby, at first. 
rare uninebriares, we must admit But this isn't dlrect.ea at the the agreement exrended only to the 
reluctantly and unbelievablY an whys and wherefores of the ;nnt- two faculties, and then. upon the 
Inkling of admiration and a wee ing or the denial of the holld:w. ftrst whistle's being blown. let the 
Iota of respect. What really ouaht to be done ht>re bars down to the "fifty-cent fan ," 

and now. before it's too late. Is to and let him fend for himself as far 
Shul the door. . • mate some arranaement with VMI as a seat is concerned? 

When the Phi Psi's hopped, aklp- in the way of a reciprocal '\ine- At least let such a noble experi-
ped, and jumped up to Staunton ment with respect to the price c.f ment be given a trial! Let not our 
and without the aid of so much as admtsslon to be charged at both respective authorltles be aullty or 
the habitual and convivial aln&le the mornin& and afternoon games. parsimony on such a festal occa
glass of beer, proceeded to have a It 1a perfectly evident tbat the slon. Let each of us be gay, know
roaring good time parading, frol- price of "Two 8Ql&Ckers" will t:c tng that we will be able to cele
icklng, and what not; well, when prohibitive for most of ua, ~vcn lt brate the defeat of the Wahoos 
this occurred, we began to have the Keldets are plutocrats. ::on- properly, and that our spirit will 
our suspicions, and now the in- aequeotly a areat many of us wm not be dampened because ...-:e find 
evltable has upped and occurred, use the bol1day, oot for its ac- ourselves "broke" before the eve 
the DU's have conftnned our sus- lmowledled purpoee, but for a of celebration bas fully gotten un
picons. We know you'll laugh, but trip, for an extra forty wlnks, for der way. 
honestly it does begin to appear study (possibly), and even for just 
that it is possible to have a good out-and-out loafing. I II 
time without ah. oh, um. well. What's more. the athletic asso- I nREVUES 
without-without, oh, damn It all elations have areatly over-valued r; 
we'll come out and say the naughty their "shows." 'nle tarUI imposed 1 'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:.l 
word: without getting drunk. compares with that charged at all • 

-- the maJor games in the area\' out- By JOHN B. CLEVELAND 
Shut &.be window··· slde world where one can aet more Criticism sources: The New York 

Momentous ls a mild word for for the money. Certainly, no more Times, Time Mapztne, press 
the decision ot decl1!lon of the Is at stake here Saturday than a sheets, and personal previews. 
DU's by popular ultimatum which State championship (pOSSibly). and Alphabetical ratings are: A-ex
said In so many cold symboLs of Virginia ls obvloualy no football cellent; B---iood ; C-falr; D
black and white that any man who stare. Beatl.n( the Wahoos baa be- poor. 
drank durlng the last house dance come such a custom that there wUI <B> Dead End <State, Thursday 
would be bounced, ftrmly but gent- be little excitement in doing It and Friday ) with Joel McCrea, 
lY. not Just through the nearest again. Sylvia Sidney, Claire Trevor, Hum-
exit but out of the house and out And thla all bolls down to the phrey Bogart, a.nd others. 
to stay. Calm your fears and re- fact that we'd like to get into the The main characrers in this pic
strain your surprise for none, no, VMI game for about flfty cents, ture are the group of six boys from 
sir, nary a one, was even threat- and, In exch&nae. allow the corps New York who acted in the staae 
ened with expulslon. to come and cheer for our side In veraion of th1s play. In the show. 

-- the a!rernoon at the same price. they are all inhabitants of one of 

1The temperature was high, warm enough 
fo r late summer, much too hot for football ... 
Two busloads of Duke players came up to 
Richmond-there were ten empty seats in the 
single bus chartered by Washington and Lee 
. . . During the game a fresh Blue Devil squad 
went on the field practically every ten min
utes- most of the General first string played 
50 out of 60 minutes because there were no 
available substitutes .. . 

If White Friars hadn't crashed through at 
the last minute today with its list of pledges we 
might have at last been spared that touch foot
ball Game between the halves of the Home
coming tilt Saturday. Somehow, we never 
quite get into the spirit of it. 

bus, Ohio. by the members of ftfty. 
one social fraternities and profes
sional organizations at Ohio State 
University . 

They're comlnr throurh t.he door It's of courae easy to see that the the dead end streets on Manhat-
And now to illustrate that Une of athletic departments of the two tan's East side, directly adJoining 

distinction between rules, sensible schools have a perfectly valid ar- the apartments of the rich. This 
and silly, and rest assured there 1a gument with which to oppose this gang of boys. nasty, dirty, and ; 

-- such a distinction, not purely per- proposal. Each knows that Its stad- barely supported, be.at up a neigh-
In the "Daily Iowan." a column- sonal but as obvlous and as unl- ium wm be ftlled to near capacity borlng rich boy, harass policemen, 

1st observes that often the best stu- versal as Night and Day, Black saturday with old grads, and the plan a gang war, and get 1n all 
dents are those who know their and White <non-liquid>. or what like. and each is conrent to draw sorts of trouble. Miss Sldney. and 
professor's idiosyncrasies. have you-to illustrate this point from the other school only such as MCCrea also, have their troubles, 

-- we slte that the DO's threw tradl- can afford the amount charged. Continued on page tour 
" At the beginning of the last quarter, Har- II ll 8tudJea Oftl' at.hleUea · · · tlon, custom. &nd similar hooey 

U M 
A recent poll taken by Prince- out the door when they sUpped the 

rison Hogan was so tired he could no longer T H E F Q R ton University professors among bottle out the same portal, thla to 
stand the heat and had to be taken exhausted the new men relieved their worry create a sensible rule, but and on 
from the game . . . Birnie Harper got the l!.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ about over-emphaala placed on the oUler hand, purpose, common 

athletics. Over eighty-ftve per cent good, common sense, and not ar-

1 cramps, but had to play with his leg muscles ~eat Men Read slgnlfted their preference for a Ph1 tlcle 4, section 2, paragraph 5, per-
tied up because his ream couldn' t talc.e any Beta Kappa key over athletic fame. mitted them to let down their hair 

d d A survey of great men in history discloses This was the ftrst time since the and Big Apple to their heart's con-
more time outs, they had alrea y reste too tha . 'd 1 d Alm annual nnU h"• ....... n •-~en that tent. t runety per cent were wt e y rea . ost ...... ..... """" .... 
often, and there was no aubstirute to take his th ff such a l&rre number of students 

every biography has a statement to is e ect: h1 
Place ... lnJ· uries had reduced the size of the were in favor of scholastic ac eve-

" In his youth he spent long hours reading ev- ment. 
W -L squad to 21 · · · ery bit of print that feU into his hands." Lin-

'1Captain Will Rogers, after playing 55 min- coln's story of reading by firdiaht is famous. Old Georae ... 
d d ha h kn kn de e Old George's statue crashed into 

utes, was blodce own to ve is ee o - Franklin, when worlcing in a printer's office, the print of the Sewanee Purple in 
ed out with the possibility of not playing any took two or three books home each evening no other than the column of Bau· 

h . b · · d h l 1 f cum Fulkerson fonner Washinl· 
more t ts season, eang carne e P ess rom and read them over that night that he might ton and Lee student and 'Rlnr-tam 
rhe field . . . The entire team was so affected return them the next morning. Bacon "took Phi reported of two years aco. In 
by the heat they were "cotton-mouthed'' and all knowledae for his province." commentlna on the act of two 
"d d 1 d" 1 h f 0 freshmen ln climbing to a hlah 

ea · egge · · · severa t rew up rom It has not been merely literary men who water tank and painting their claaa 
nausea, with nobody to replace them . . . No d d l l f l · · numerals in red paint, the Sewa-
wonder another fresh Duke team ran wild in have rea so i igent y, or iterature truptres nee Satyr cite the state of 

ff , d more in a man than composition. Readin g what George Washington. workmen re-
the fourth quarter · · · MeA ee s 90·yar run other men have done, thought or experienced pairing the statue last year scrap-
was through a team too tired to catch this h ed otr more than fttty coats of 

d h d h h d ed d dash . sets the mind into action, t e imagination on paint, alternatively red and white. 

Too late ••. 
'Ib1a Big Apple of the DO's, it 

was no meager thlna. no half
hearted, cautious truckl.n( on the 
slde. For sooth and for heaven's 
sake, this was the real McCoy, t.hia 
wu a BIG Apple. No one room 
would hold these Big Applers. no 
pikers they, wendlna. weaving, I 
trucldna. and reJoicing, they pro
ceeded to encompass the entire 
center of the house until a miahtY 
circle rotated through some six 
rooms of one whole ftoor, a mlrni
ftcent circle it was for eye-witness 
reports assure us that a lin&le 
trucker took a full ten minutes to 
complete the circuit and, son, 
that's what we call reaUy trucklna. 

spee seer w 
0 

oes t e un r yar 
10 

fire; one's aspect is broadened, and one begins Yet, accordinl to P\llkeraon, "not 
9.8 .. Arriving in Lexington, two men who to look at life with a more steady, balanced a sinele death among all thoee val- ll'a eota1ac ....,_,b &be loor . .. 
were badly bruised themselves and needed c.d d lf !ants who risked llte and limb to And so. my friends. like the 
h l h d W ' ll R f h b aspect. Soon self-conn ence an se -respect demonstrate the splrttual couraae lre&t Lord Dinwiddle, we rile to 

e P• a ro carry 
1 

ogers rom t e us to foUow, though humble one may be. of their classmates." our feet, we, who aU believed had 
his f raternity house . . . __ blood of acid and wrote with a pen 

Knowina this, the university student should I 
" And yet ... deapite the humiliating score, 0 f h din 8pue 8Uen • • • of tire dipped in lemon Juice 

Richmond alumni came down almost en inspect the amount o is own rea . g. How lJves there a man with soul so amidst a bower of ac&lllons. we, of 
many books and articles has he read that have dead whom people thought all these 

masse after the game and sincerely said they b ch Who never to hlmaelf has said. nawsty t~s. rise to our feet and 
d h I f W h ' d , _ not b~en required Y instructors? How mu To heck with studies. toas1ng a bouquet or orehlda, lift 

were prou to ai rom as mgton an ~e of his leisure does he spend delving into yellow I'm aolng to bed. our glaaa-of mUk on high and 
because of the showing their team made de- f th l · ? Wh d' h h - Duke and Proaty. loudlY stna the prlses of Delta Up-

. h be d . . . pages o e c assacs . at rea mg as e silon. But unl-· you've lOt the sp1re eat, num rs an lDJUnes. d h h h -- ...... 
done for the pleasure gaine • ot er t an t e A sensible alrl Is not so sensible stamina. the nerve. the will-POwer.

1 
" And the one thouaht and tole balm of that college humor magazine and the Sunday com- as she looks becauae a sensible girl in short. what It takes. the rest ot 

team on the road back waa how they are going ics? What has been the extent of his reading has more sense than to look sen- you boys better pause before you 
to beat the hell out of Virpnia thi• week-end." before he came to college? ~:l~bl~e~. ~A~la!!!!ba~m~t!!!!a~n·~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~try~ti!!!!hli~~U~tt~le!!!!ti!!!!rt~c!!!!k!!!!. !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 

WHEREIN WE DISAGREE 

WITH MR. KILGALLEN 

Few persons could answer these questions II Letters tO the Editor II 
favorably . Thei r inevitable answer would be: 

"There is t 00 little free time after aLl studying ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ______ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
is done. We take what time we have for recrea-

A ra~her dis.ttnguished reporter addressed tion and rest, inste<td of growing mentally Dear Sir: 

d~e dosmg sesston of ~he ~IPA l~st Saturday weary with further study." But is not reading nl:h~e~~~;'~lc~e;:~e~::.!~d~~ 
ntgln. H e made n fairly tnte. resttng speech. , a recreation if the selections are interesting the "deplorable atate of our foot· 
Contamed w1dun that address, almost unno- and valuable? ball team" brinta to mind several 

u ced by h1s he.1rers, was a short senten ce which Furthermore with continuous reading the ~~~~~r;~~':e~lt~e~h~~ t~~=~t 
seemt'd to us t~ express bcmer th<tn a~y t~eatise rate of speed in~reases, and consequently ;tudy condltlon.s exl.stlng at. Washlnaton 
w. hy the Amen can publtc ts lo mg faith tn the of texts would require less time. The style and and Lee. 

d h f PrimarUy, the crltclam of the 
mtegrtty nn onor 0 us newsp<tpers. ideas of writers are grasped almost uncon- letter- and such criticism u ia 

Mr. K1lgallc:"n, for he It was, was discussing I sciously by rhe reader, aiding him to express whispered about the campus-cen-
th I (! · f 0 f d 1 l d 1 A I ters about two foci : The coachlna e qu1 1 1cattons o n ewsp:\per men . ne o his own i cas more c ear y an compact y. t.ta tT and the question of profes· 
the most lmport~nt, he said, was fai rness and large vocabuiMy soon develops. Surely these slonallsm. 
irnparualuy. We quote- his exact words, which gains arc not to be ianored. They are an asset

1 
In reaard t.o the ftrat point. It lJ 

· d d "U 1 • · · my belief that. before the studcont 
mcere~tr us n o en n ess you re wrmng no matter where the scene or what the busi· blames the coacblna atatT for wha~ 
polacy stuff for a ne...,sp<~per you have to al- ness. has admittedly been an unfortun-
way:. h~ fair." Unfo rtunncely, probably not The univerSity offers the student exceUent ale season and before he uncon· 

I I h b t~clously rt>commends a chanae In 
mo re: t tnn two o r t u re persons tn t at an· reading faciltcies . The library owns a vast va- the coachlna atatT he ahouldlook 
quc-t hall caught the impltrattons of the words riety of books nnd mag:11in es. From the four into the backl(round of the tdtua
''polic>• stuff." or six hours a day spent by the student in aim- tlon as It now exlsta. An orlainally 

&mall squad beaten to pieces by ln
Mr. Ktlg.allen , to earn his bread and butter, less conver :ltlon, he should try taking two for Juries in a diMcult schedule cer· 

u an the t.m plor of the TntltrrMrtonol News excra rea di ng . Tht hcnrfit would rrveal itself 1 talnJy ls not a very pliable aub· 
ll d b I r rtance to work Into a wlnnlna team 

Ser\'ict', a corporation contro r y t 1at ev1J in a short time. rom The Daily Athenaeum aaatnat. such opponenta u Waah-
bogie-man, Mr. \VI. R. Hearst. \\: c presume by of \VI est Y1rgima University. inaton and Lee has been forced t.o 

face on three or the last four Sat
urdays. 

In the second place. before the 
atudent recommends the adoption 
of professlonaJ policies for our 
football situation, It seems to me 
he ahould consider exactly what. 
Waahlnaton and Lee Ia predicated 
on-exactly what he came to 
Waahlnaton and Lee for. Ia I~ es- 1 
aenUally an educational ln.stltu
tlon, or are Its Ideals and charac
ter such that they are compatlblo 
wtth the open -handed sub&ldlza· 
tlon methods employed by many 
or her opponents? Ia the student. 
hcrf'l to get an education, or to read 
of the doings of paid performera? 

At the same time the writer ad· 
mlta there are facts In either of 
lhe two proposals that mo.y bear 
serious weiaht . but are these the 
desirable things In the lmmecUate 
pre ent? Or would a rash atep ln 
accord with tither or the pro
POS&ls result in lona-run aood? I 

Most immediate correctJon for 
the obviouslY malcondltlon which 
eldsts would seem to be concerted 

Continued on paae four 

W uhinaton and Lee University 

THE CALENDAR 
1937-1938 

Monday, November !-Saturday, November 27 

MOIIIIaJ, NOTeaaller 1 
7:30 P. M. Forensic Union-Student Union 

7:30P. M. 

7:30P. M. 

12:00 Noon 
4:30P. M. 
8:00P. M. 

7: 15 P. M. 

8:00P. M. 

Tueaday, Noftlllber % 
Meetlna. Executive Committee of lhe Stu

dent Body-Student Union 
Friendship Council Meeting-Student Union 

Wednesday, Nonmber 3 
Art Lectures by Charles Harris Whltake1· 
"Sitting On the Acropolis" 
''What. Form Meant to the Greek Ideal!Jts" 
"Greek Creative Building, and the Follies of 

I ts Imitators'' 
AU lectures open to the public 
Room 33, Waahlnrton Hall 

TharMaJ, Nenaller 4 
T . K. I . lecture, Profeaaor M. H . St.ow, "Pal
eontology"- Room 202, Chemistry Building 
Camera Club-Journallsm Room 

FridaJ, NOftlllber 5 
2:30 P. M. Freahrnan football 

2:00P. M. 

9:00P. M. 

V. P. I. vs. W and L. 

w.n~Q, Nenmw I 
Varlity football- Homecomtna 
Vira1nJa VI. W. and L . 
Hemecoming dance Untonnal > -Oymnaatwn 

Moadar, No•ember I 
3:46 P. W. Faculty MeeUng 
7:30 P. M. Porensio Union-Student Unlon 

T ..... :r. November t 
7:30 P. M. Executive Committee of the Student Body 

Student Union 

Thlll'lda:r, Noftlllber 11 
8:00P. M. Camera Club-Journalism Room 

.. ....,. Noyember 11 
7:30 P. M. Forensic Union-Student Union 

Mid-semester reports 

TaHU:r, Nonmber 11 
7:30 P. M. Executive Committee of the Student Body

Student Union 

8:00P. M. 
w•utlaJ, Nenmller 11 

"The Ch~lnl Atom." by Dr. S. C. Llnd 
<B. A .. 'et). Dean of School of Chemlatry. 
UnlvenHy of Minnesota - Wa.ahlntton 
Chapel. Auspices Chemistry Department 

Tb..,....,, Nonmber 11 
8:00 P. M. Camera Club -JournAllam Room 

MoDd.aJ, No•ember U 
7:80 P. M. Forenalc Union-student Unlon 

T~aeiCia,, No•ember U 
7:30 P. M.' Executlv Committee of the Student Union 

Thurtday, November Z5 
8:00P. M Camera Club Journalism Room 

Thankaalvlna Holiday 

NOTICE: Plea 
to the Reglatrar. 

aubmlt all notices for "The Oalt'ndar' 
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[Dells and Betas in Scoreless Tie Virginia Downs I Murray Brothers Place Duke Tramples W-L 
In Richmond 43 to Oi 

Brigadiers Set 
To Face Tech 

• • 
1 

First and Second In 

I As Darkness Stops Late Game Wilham -Mary; I Frosh Harrier Trials 

Homecomm. g Maryland wm· s . George Murray, Bill Murray, Jim 

• I 
Playing untU it was too dark to march or the KA's was stopped, McConnell, Frank Martin, Herb 

__ continue, the Betas and the Delts and the game began to see-saw I Wol1, and Bob Sweeney finished in 

Blue Devil Second String I 
Effective In Stopping 

Crippled Generals 

. battled to a scoreless tie with two once more. that order In the second time trials 
Dobbans Out; Truehart Or first downs apiece, yesterday on Blocldng by both sides was rag- Pass Defeats Indians 6-0 As tor the freshman cross country 

Suitt Slated For End Wilson fteld. ged. but some of the plays were T D I 'd squad yesterday. 
With four minutes to go ln the executed with a great amount of erps own Fora a The tLrst of the Murrays cut a 

Post Friday final quarter, the game was called coordination and cooperation. 13 to 7 minute off his time for the las t 
because of darkness. Bud Kerr and George Melville run of the regulation three-mile 

Officially opening Lhe gala In the first quarter the Bet.s led the attack or Delta Upsilon, course and his twin brother, Blll. 
ROGERS IS INJURED 

LATE IN CONTEST 
Homecoming festivities at Wash- had a slight edge, the Delts being and Peck Robertson and Johnny A five-yard pass from Bus Male dis placed McConnell 
ington and Lee, the Baby Generals unable to bring the ball past mid- MacKenzie handled most of the to Jim Gillette or the Virginia cav- The state meet at Blacksburg, 
wJll meet the VPI gridders, class field. The action of this first period ground gaining for Kappa Alpha. allers was sumclenL to beat Wll- the only event in which the fresh-
of '41, on Wilson Field this Friday centered chiefly around the Delt's llam and Mary 6-0 at Charlottes- men will participate, will be run 

90-Yard Run By Duke 
Soph Concludes Three

year Contract 

at 2:30p.m. thlrty-yard line, their opponents Sigtna Chi Downs Phi vllle last Saturday. Friday. November 12. and Coach 
1 The Little Blue eleven wlll go being, however, unable to tally. In Although the Indians were on Fletcher has been putting the 
onto the field with vengeance in the second quarter the Betas went Gam In Play-off 1 the tall-end of the score. they ex- squad through increasingly stlfter 
mind, since last year's group came clear to the twelve-yard line on a 

81 
ChJ hiblted some real of'lensive and de- paces in preparation. 

in secoud ln a tight battle 2-0 on blocked kick but lost their ch&nce gma struck repeatedly fenslve power. They outdistanced 
Duke's powerful Blue Devlls ad- the other hand, the Little Gobblers to score when Tom Tennant inter- through the air in overwhelming the Cavaliers in yardage, 190-143, +- ----

vanoed a step nearer to the South- advance on Lexington with the ott- cepted a pass. Late in the third the 
2
P
5
h1toOa

0
mmateDedlta toThthe ~ of but lagged behind In the number Compliments of the 

ern Conference crown aL Rich- mentioned psycholoalcal edge of Beta's got their ftrst first down be- Yfteds \ ay. 8 : t:erev.ous of first downs. 10-8. 
mond Saturday when they handed th d d d t th f t tha cause of the roughing of their game resu n a - on a Vlrrtnla Rudy for Blue Robert E. Lee Barber Shop 
an injury-laden Washington and e un er og, ue 0 e ac t muddy fteld. As both ftrst downs 
Lee team a crushing 43 to 0 defeat their record is not quite on a par kicker, Harry Crane. In the fourth and scores were equal a playoff The Cavaliers are gotng to have The Xenac Treatmeut for 
to bring to a disastrous close the with that of the Brigadiers. They quarter they made a long gain on was necessary their hands full when they enter Falliq Balr 
three-game series between the two trampled AMA by 32-0, and down- a pass from Bob Watt to Rand Unleashing ·a dazzling barrage Lexington next Saturday, for the ~========-:::·::-:=::i+ 
colleges. ed the Davidson yearling 19-0, but Duncan which netted them their of short pa88es from the hand of Generals are determlned to avoid 4 

The Blue avalanche from Our- bowed to VlratnJa last week in a second tlrst down. It was by this Andy White whose 55 yard jaunt the bad breaks which have been 
ham, North Carolina, struck early 13-0 game. W -L stands undefeat- time too dark to see the ball, so accounted f~r the tying run in the frequenting their camp for the past 

d fte 
ed, having conquered SMA, 13-0; thTbe game was postponed. ft-t game. Sl'""'.. c·bi •wep·t to few weeks. 

an o n with a. powerful around IR1 d tstandlng f t f th A" .~ " attack, a smooth passing comblna- chmon Prosh, 32-o: and U. Va., e ou ea ure 0 e tour touchdowns two in each half Employing an effective aerial at-14-9. Delt team was their powerful aer- · . 
tlon and two spectacular touch- la.l attack which netted them their of the contest. Unhampered by tack that couldn t be stopped, 
down dashes. Dobbins Oat two ftrst downs The offensive mud, the Sigma Chi offensive went University or Maryland added an-

Blue Devlbl Score Qalcldy The untimely in jury of Howard work of the Be~ line was their to town. White's accurate passes other victim to its "de!eatee" list 
Within four minutes of play Dobbins, blg W-L wingman, has principal asset found a mark in the arms of Ty- by edging out University of Flor-

Duke, with its second stringers opened the lett end berth. This Outstanding .. tor the Beta octet ler for repeated gains. Ida. 13-7. On two occa ions the 
starting the game. had pushed over will be ftlled by Truehart or Suitt, were Harry Crane and Mac Wing The score stood 12 to 0 at the Terps were m scorina position as 
a touchdown, and drove across two both of whom have shown up well whlle Hart Baker and Vance Funk hallway mark. The second half of a result of long passes. Jim Meade. 
more before that demoralizing lnl- in practice lately. Brock, fullback, were the bulwark of the Delt team the game was a repetition of the Maryland's ace quarterback. prov-
tial stanza was over. has also improved and is slated to · ftrst with Sigma Chi chalking up ed to be the star of the Terps' run-

Washington and Lee played the see plenty of action Prlday, whlle -- 13 more points. Completely demol- · nlng and passing attack. 
Duke regulars on fairly even terms Kime, haltback, and Roaers, tac- Phi Kaps Down ishinl the defenses of Phi Gam !-===========::::; 
during the second and third quar- kte, are two more who have gained s· N 6 with tbetr aerial bombardment, r-
ters. but went to pieces in the ftnal Latest addtuon to the Washington !favorable notice since the Virginia agma u, ·0 Slama Chi left no doubt of their c.l and Wood 
period and permitted the silk-clad and Lee inJured list ia wm RAI(ers, , game. Though outclassed by their op- supremacy. Phone : Offtee ud Store, u 
Carollnl.ans to drive over three captain and center of the Big Blue. l' Supported by theae men will be ponents, Phi Kappa Sigma won its -- ! Ceal Yard 177 
more scores. Rogers tore a ligament late in the 

1
the usual startl.ng group. The eyes second consecutive game in the In- PiKA Wins Over 

Ro&'ers Injured Duke contest. of the crowd wtll be focuaed par- tramural football tournament Frl-
Late In the fourth quarter Cap- Ucularly on Dick Pinck, stellar day by defeating the Sigm& Nus, Phi Psi, 12-6 

taln Will Rogers. stalwart General pllot, who will be celebrating his 8-0 
center, who had played such a seriously Into Duke territory only ' birthday wlth this contest. Pinck The victory places the Phl Kaps With Prank Frazier completing 

BARPU .t AGNOB., IDe. 

terence champions, was carried off when it marched from mid-fteld to max runner and heavy-duty quar- a favorable position for possible K A 8 intramural football team 

WELCOME BACK 
STUDENTS 

Food Prepared to 

Please the 

Discriminating 

W. li L. Gentlemtln 

SOUTHERN INN 
RESTAURANT 

REST magnlftcent game aaatnst the con- twice: once in the second quarter ls an emcient combination of ell- 1n the quarter-ftnal bracket and 1n pa.ue~ all over the fteld, the P1 I EAT 

the field with a badly tom Jlga- the Duke eighteen on a. series of terback- a passer. punter, signal- victory in the tournament. scored over Phi PBJ last Priday on GOOD-INN 
ment. There ts a strong posslbll- passes, and onoe in the third qua.r- caller, and ball-carrier all poured The only score of the game was Wilson field by a 12-8 score. 1 Bruce's Camp, Route 11 . One Mlle south o! Lexington. Va . 
tty that the injury will keep him ter when its advance was checked into one football uniform. His run- made by Breckenridge on a pass On ftrst downs the game was a GOOD HOME COOKED FOOD 
on the slde-llnes when the Big Blue on the thirty yard line. ning mate. Juney Bl&hop, stocky from Nicholson from the Sigma Nu rout, since the winners amassed 15 
meets VIrginia here this week. Statistics of the game show only left halfback, baa also proved him- 35 yard line after & determined to their opponent's two. Mr. and Mn. A. M. Goode.n 

The high-ligh t or the game from too well how poorly the Generals self to be a valuable man, especial- ftrst quarter drive. The try for ex- The Phi Psi's began with a rush 
the Duke standpoint was George showed up against the Blue Devils ly when a. short margin is needed tra point was no good by workinl a sleeper play. Pete 
McAlfee's sensational ninety yard The kicking department was th~ for a fi rst down or score. occasion- Jack Jones and on ·Meem were SChlabach to BUl Ftttlpold1, which 
touchdown dash in the last quar- only one in which the Blue and ally he goes to lonaer Jaunts as the outstanding players for the de- was good tor 70 yards. Nichols took 
ter on a punt return. He took White was able to hold its own. those who witnessed the Virginia feated team. Jones uncorked many another pass from Ooff tor the 
Chubby Howard's kick on his own The combined average for Hogan Jaf'latr w111 recall. a. nn.e pass and run and placed his touchdown. The winners came 
ten yard line runnJng backwards, and Howard was thirty-three yards Tech Hu Good Baeka team in a scoring position many back in the third and fourth quar-

---
RENT A NEW CAR- DRIVE IT YOURSELF 

Phone 660 
CHAUFFEURLESS TAXI CO., INC. 

107 North Maln Street 
whirled swlltly and ran through which equaled the yardage of th e In the enemy camp 18 a ftne times during the game. P'rltz ca- tere to win as Frazier heaved a 
practically the whole General team Duke punters. backfteld paced b W 1 i d nust also played an outstanding scoring pass to BW Avent from the •:==========:=::::-::::::::::::::::::::::::==::! 
as he sprtntcd down the fteld for a Duke completed seven out of Jepson 'quartert>!ck ~~ ne~~- detenstve game. thirty-yard ltne and another to ................... GO++L+++D S+++++EAL•••••••••••••••••1 
score. seventeen passes, netting a total back 'respectively V P I ls The Phi Kap's play the winners Chris Keller for ftve yards and a 

Washington and Lee advanced Continued on page tour stro~ a11o in the punttnc ·dep~- of the Beta 'Ibeta. Pi-Delta Tau touchdown. 

i7~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ment, with T odd dropping back Delta. game. 
from riaht end to boot. His klcklna Kappa Sig'• Stop i 
was the feature of the VPI-U. Va. Kappa Alpha Bows SPE'a, 14-0 FRATERNITY STATIONERY 

Prosh game, in which one tremen- nn;H~~~

5 
ER ~ 1dous nudge sent the ball 70 yards To Delta Upsilon Takinl full advanta.re of every 

•on the fty down the fteld . acorin 

Following the BIG BLUE 
Wl&la LEA BOOTH 

l.:..iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii..!J The Brigadiers' sensational pus- With neither aide able to score, I poulbWty: the Kappa Blaa 
- ing attack, which came to llaht in the intramural football team of defeated the SPE a. 14-0 tor their 

Another moral victory . . . we've lnterviewed students players the now-famous Wahoo encounter Delta Upsilon defeated the Kappa second victory in the Intramural 
coaches !Monday morning varietyl and whal have you, and it's de~ baa been aerloualy impaired by th~ Alphas, seven ftrst downs to three tournament last Prld&J. J 
cldedly unanimously that the surge of Bia Blue was right in there loss of the glue-ftnaered Dobblna on the 1-M tleld Monday after- ArchJe H111 intercepted a pasa 
''Blg D" adds that the score in Richmond was not indicative of t.b~ and wlll conaequently ftJUre 1~ noon. and ran 

80 
Yards for the ftrat W D I' " h T 

closeness of the game In any way . . . we might as well follow sUit: Duke in their offense. To compensate for The game see-sawed from one Continued on page four e e lt'ery n n-vw ere Any ime 
does play clean football . They al!Jo play very hard, precislve football, 80 this, the Little Blue team w111 have end of the fteld to t he other, but - ·-· 
it has been rumored. but the statistics year In and year out show that Its running machine wide open neither team was able to push over ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
penalties against Wade-coached teams bear no black marks-they're mixing in an occasional heave ~ a score. 'Ibe DU's marched down MILLER & IRVINE 
mostly all for technicalities. such as offsides penalties, et cetera ... keep them gueastna. to the KA one-yard line, but were Cl · d p · Shop 
Incidentally, nevet· let it be said that those birds aren't pointing down The Little Gobblers will be ftabt- thrown for a loss of ten yarda on taiWII an ftllllll 
Lhe four-week stretch till Pitt come South. one Duke freshman in- 1ng hard to duplicate their var - the next play, after which a place 111 W. Washinrton St. 
formed us t,he other day, the frosh had been using Pitt plays right sity's victory, to continue their kick was attempted by Charley OpPOel&e &be Dutch IDD 
along. Wonder 1l they Intend lo "roll" their date wlth carolina? ... own winninr streak over w-L and Skinner. The attempted fteld-goal 
As we can see it from our position up here on the limb. a Southern to fool the dopeatera by upaettlna' was unsuccessful, however, and the 
team will oppose California !taken for aranted> 1n the Rose Bowl . . . & favored foe-which circum- KA's took poueuion of the ball. 
we see and say Alabama ... P'rhaps aome of the Generals could throw stances are certain to produce a The highlight of the game came 

We spedallze in Preasina Eve
nina OOwna. A1ao Ken's Bve
ninr Clotbet. Suits made to 
measure at reasonable prices. 

Dry Oeaning -····-;::&ri 
S•nil•ry lAundry Zoric Cl••ning ~ 

See our agents concerning SPECIAL rates. All 
regular customers may have a charge account 

some light on the subJect.-you know. the one about any team that real thriller. when BUl Gwyn of the KA'a inter-
could beat Kentucky by 41 paints <we're alad> 1! 11 ••• and what would lcepted a DU P&88 almost on his Phoae 193 Rockb "d St La dry 
happen here : There ls a little matter of Calllornla and a date with 81 H . own goal-line and ran the ball rt ge earn un 
Georgia Tech on Christmas Day. Well, we can hardly imaalne a foot- Ue arrJers back eeventy-tlve yards to the Del- Alten..._ DoDe ...._..11 
ball game on that day because the season is headln8 down the home ~ ~ta~t~w~en~t~y~. ~Th~e~re~t~h~e~aoa~lwa~r~d4~~~~~~~~~~g PHONE 185 i 
stretch and Chrlst.maa to u.s is Just one of lhoee thinas that never M Ri h d 
come3. But, suppoiln' that the Golden Bean are .elected to represent , eet c mon ~~~~~~~~~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~··~·~·~·E·E·;·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~ .. ~·~ .. ~ 
the Coast in Pasadena- then, Tech <also Golden-the Tornado> might THE DUTCH INN i ............ +++ ... +++++++++++ ... ++++++ .. ! 
happen to come In for the blaaeat ahare of that C&ll.fornla sunshine on -- I 
Christmas Day, 1l you aet what we mean. If such should happen <and Croes Country Squad Opens M c + 
remember how hot that Tech club 1a on the West Coaat> they'd be H · , Bring Your friends for R u M 's + 
forced to build another wlna on that well-known doehouae, dealgned 

1 
omecommg Program c ;: 

for the Rose .Bowl Committee . . . Speaklna of the doehouse. who let Here Friday Comforttlble RoomJ tlnJ Good Food ... 
us out lona enuf to catch our breath. Our "upeet" falled once aaain to 
materialize, but after aU. anybody can pick the straight ones, and we Aa an additional feature for the 
doubt that ... Homecomlna prorram, the W-L 

, Harrlers take otr on their home 
This weeks prize goes to an old colored man , the ye&r'a greate11t course Friday afternoon at 2:00 

dopster. We found our way Into a certain news otftce laat Friday ntaht o'clock in a run a1a1nst the urn
where a sports editor was rubbinl cold banda tryln& to Jump the next. verslty of Richmond cross country
day's questJons and picldna winners. The old man was Just hana1ni men. 

J. ED DEAVER & SONS 
Main Street, Lexmaton, Vifllnia 

S uitJ M .Je To Order 
$28.50 and Up 

Football Scoring Contest 
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 6 

AUBURN vs TENNESSEE 
NOTRE DAME v PITTSBURGH 
HARVARD v ARMY 

around reading a paper upaide down. The editor tlnally gave up and Due to the improved perfonn
a&ked the darker one t.o choose bia winners. The old man pulled out ancea of the tc~uad in recent work
some over-used dioe and went to work. Sunday's paper showed an aver- outs. and the return of Captain 
age of better than .800 <under the editor's name) and the IUY had even warren Edwards, who was forced 
called that 7-8 Notre Dame-Minnesota rame ... Where a re you, Cop- out of the VPI contest wtth & bad 
enJibe? . , Durin& this same Jut week-end, we talked to a Virginia cold. the Blue Thlnclada are an
freshman whoee Job it waa to call the plays aaaJ.nat the BrtpcUen al- Uclpatlna a return to greener pas
most two weeu aao. He played a lot of end runs aaainst the Bri.ra. but turea ln their meet h ere P'rlday. 

All new Fall and Winter Merchandile. Knox and Mal
lory Hata. Michael Stem, Hyde Park and Society Brand 

Clotha. Boetonian and Friadly Shoa. 

PRINCETON vs DARTMOUTH 
NAVY vs COLUMBIA 
V . M. I. vs MARYLAND I 

had this to say : "Thil IUY. PIMk. twe were waiUna for that> is the "The squad is in fairly good i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ hardest. man to tackle I've seen since the hish school days a,alnst 8bape, and we have a pretty good 
Honey Hackney. 1 hit PiDck three Urnes on one play and haven't aot- chance of wtnnin1 from Rich
Len him yet. Boy, what a limber knee he'a aot. But you'U better not 1mond," Coach Ponut Pletcher 
1To Whom It May Concern) take that VPI too eaay. They've aot a aa.1d yesterday. 1be Blue mentor 
boY named Todd that can kick better than any varsity man in the !added that he did not expect the 
11tate, to say the least." . . . meet to be a walkaway for the W-L 

runners, however. 
. . Just around the comer: Ba&ketball. And Wake Forest Colleae In lhe opening meet of the sea-

with their J lm Waller and Cap'n Turll (Bla'l Apple, see nolhina but son. the Generals went down in de
chomplon.shlp. Dark honea, no doubt ... That Waller was Juat about teat behind the tiYing spikes of a 
~he hot test. thina In Raletah last year. but we can't see any one-man powerful Tarheel aarreratlon. The 
club \\1nnlnr a Southern Conference title. We may live to eat thoae next saturday saw W-L nosed out 
words. but we doubt that . too . , . And Lou lknder ILong Island) over a non-reaulatlon tour mile 
will play with the tamed Celllet thl.s winter ... Just holdinl our brt'ath course In Blacubur1 by the Tech 
aanln and wonderlnt who'll be tavorcd this year . . . runners. VPI won by the scant 

l
maraln or 29-28 from the captain-

There are effol'lS afoot throuahout ~his town to stir up the fire less Blue harrlere. 
th~l'a burnlna Cor tho Wahoo tcalpa to aJv.zie on <we hope> . . As tar When the Blue squad playa host 
us v. e It, there Is lltUe need Cor thlJ. Never hav the Wahoos walked to the Spiders here Friday, the 
Into th is r.ecluded wwn thaL somebody and everybody wasn't ali hot run. over n rcrulaUon Southern 
about It . . one authori tY teliJ us that lt'a happened before but they !ConCert'nce nve mile course. 1J ex
all come to ure JOmetlme FridaY nJght ... And an orchid to Cap'n Will peeled to provide a good te.t of the 
Roacn. and Ule hl&he=tt of hopea that he'll play Saturday .. It. hasn't pmproved potenllalltles of Coach 
been done ln a1x yean, remember? Fletcher'a chargea, 

Kill Two Birds With One Stone 
It's a wl.le fellow who does two Jobl at. 
once-wise because he aavet time, money 
and trouble. You can take care of two 
Jobl at once. Have your Cal.vx pictures 
made and order printa to aend to your 
lirl, your mother, your trlenda. 
Don't walt-malte an appointment for a 
sitting today. Andre Studio is ready to 
aerve you. 
Andre also speclallua ln Kodak work. 
Gives elaM hour berv1ce. Bend your 
Kodak work to Andre for excellent al.'r · 
vice and good quality work. 

Andre Studio 23 Welt Nelson Street 

Offici41 Plrotogrt~pherJ to 1938 Ct~lyx 

W. L. U. VIRGINIA 
N.C. STATE CITADEL 
OHIO STATE I NDIANA 
RIC HMOND V . P. I. 

+ + 

i 
I • 

Leave Your Ballot i 
Ar Our Soda Fountain By : 

l 0 A. M. Saturday i 
FOOTBALL CONTEST WINNERS i 

Winners for Saturday, October 231 + 

Winnera for Saturd.1y, October 30, 1937 
$5.00 C. Fix, \VI. and L. t + 

3.00 Btll Sum, \VI. and L. ~ 
.!.00 T . J. Engls,J., W . a nd L t 
1.00 R. J. Watt, \VI. and L. t 
1.00 Mrs. E-red D t"aver, Local. 1' .. 

............................................... : 



Page Four T HB RING-TUM PHI 

Beauty Section 2 3 3 Delegates Attend !Fresh me, Must Report . Young Expects- . I - Prevues Ltlwto, New Pres~ent . 
Lost Caps To Committee Of Stale Baptut Unrm1 

Plans Released I 13th SIPA Con entt.on· Thr freshma-;;;;;lmilaUon com- Many Alumni II Continued-;;; page two Ben Lawton. W-L Junior. wa:; V ' mlt.tee will no longer accept the __ along with other complications In elected president. or the Baptist By McChesney Ifact that. a freShman has lost his continued from page one this show on social conditions. The student Union of Virginia last Sat-
cap as an excuse for not wearlng Friday night. and Saturday morn- show is good. but college students UJ'day afternoon at the annual Fall 

C • B k All p · R d A_ R it, unless he bas previously repart- Ln usually don't care tor kid actors. Retreat of the Union at Farmville. 
1937 onventto n r ea s revaous ecor s l'U ep re- ,ed the loss to the committee Frank g. <B> Vocues ofl938 (Lyric Wed- one hundred and ten delegates · · f h · · Mr. Young has urged that fra- . · senta tJVes From A ll SectJons o South Gat er :Price. chairman. said yesterday. nil b th lves a.t dress- nesday and Thursday> with War- from fifteen VIrginia colleges and Selectio n of E ig ht Beauties 

May Be M ad e B y 

Geor ge P etty 

. , ter t es usY erose ner Baxter, Joan Bennett. Alan universities attended the confer-
In LeXJ.Dgton To H ear Speakers !ed ~Y ~st ca::!ushtteeouldbbe rhepaninrt.- Lng their houses up as Umemlsels shortt Mowbray, and others. In technl- ence held last F'rldny and Satur-

1 
o e co y p o g and everything gives pro o color d ' 

Frank Price at the Lambda Chi the reatest Homecoming ever. · a.y. 
Coming from all sections of the The unexpected paS!Jing of E. Alpha house or by rePOrting It to g This show goes one step further ;:::=========:;:;:....-, 

Glrls entered for the beauty sec- south, from Washington, D. C., to Kenneth Hunt on Thursday pre- any other committeeman Cy Young stressed the fact that In glorifying the American girl. Its 
tlon of the 1938 Calyx may be Natchez, Misslsslppl, two hundred vented the scheduled open forum · those fraternlUes planning d~cdor~k technicolor brings ou.t the beauty For Good <~nd Fancy Food 
photographed In any type of dress and tWrty-three delegates to the on printing. Mr. Hunt, well-known • • tlons showing up better a.fteJ aJ or the girls and dresses ln this 
except that of a very informal na.- Southern Interscholastic Press M· advertising man, was to have ad- Soc1et1es Try shou.ld get. them set up before the rashjon show picture. Good din-
lure. Sam McChesney, editor of soclatlon broke the attendance rec- dressed the SIPA group Saturday Judglng Frlday night. Also he re- Iogue nnd plot. add a lot to thi!l 
the yearbook, announced yester- ords Ln the thirteenth annual con· morning on lhe subJect or "Print- T Ch G quested that fraternities make a~ semi-musical comedy. Baxter. the 
day, ventlon at Washington and Lee. ing Problems:· 0 ange 0V • extra effort lo have thelr alumn "really" masculine hend of a Man-

"There has been some confusion Elected a.s student president or James Kilgallen, ace reporter tor register. hattan dress shop. rescues arlsto-
a.bout the type of dress to be worn the convention for the coming year the International News Service told With regard lo the lnlerfrater- crallc Miss Bennett from marry-
by the entrants,'' he saJd. "Any- was James WWtfield of Greenville 250 representatives of the SIPA at Continued from page onr nlly contest tor old men back. the lng a rich blighler. Alan Mowbd\Y. 
thing except very Informal wear High School, North carolina. Mr. the annual banquet SalUL'dny night and highly hllarlow. gath.erlng. lable secretary added. ''All fra.tet·- Baxter is mnrrled, however. and 
such as sweaters wtll be accepta- E. L. Lamberth. from Maury Hlgh that u he were eighteen agaln he The principal government speak- nilles must have Lhelr registrations properly handles the pennlles:, 
ble." School o! Norfolk, Virginia, was would head first for the city room ers and officers failed to arrive. As o! old men In at the Student. Union Miss Bennett by making her n 

photograph Is Thanksglvlng Day. Committee. climax to the three-day conven- ment. forces attempted to drastl- signed by an officer of tbe !rater- up-to-dale manner. College men 

come ro 

McCOY'S G'\OCERY 

l\11LDllEU M LU~R'S 
G U 'T SHOP 

S cxl t o th:- Stat<' Thc:ttrt' 

GIFTS and CARDS 
The deadline for entering a named Chairman of the Advisory of a dally newspaper office. As a a result. the remaining govern- ~ bulldlng by 8 o'clock. certlfted and model. She handles this Joi> In an 

It. Is preferred that the picture be Professor o. w. Rieael wa.s host tlon, he outlined his Idea or ''tbe cally amend the topic schedul~ ruty." Alumni headquarters are In should enJoy the girl ccenery. 
on glossy paper, but it Is not ab- to the convention, assisted by Pro· dream reporter." for debate. The words "a cake t he student Union building. ;:;;:==::..:======:,_------..:.:.------
solutely necessary. No special size fessor R. P. carter. Both are of the As a social relaxation, a. dance were first omltt.ed from the orlgl- Prlles On Eshlblt 
is required, but the picture must Lee School of Journ&llsm. was .riven in the Robert E. Lee Ho- nat resolution, ·Resolved: That a The PI K A's won the retumlng 
h ave been taken by a photographer Following tbe fonnal opening or tel on Friday nJght. Many Wash- Cake of Soap Is M~~e Important alumni award last year. This year's 
at a. regular sitting. No in!ormnl the convention the delegates at- 1neton and Lee students were Than a Tooth Brush. The govern- Homecoming prizes are now on ex
"snaps" will be accepted. tended numerous lectures mixed there, so the male delegates took ment evidently was afraid to de- hlblt In the windows of Hamllc & 

If a sufficient number of entries wtth social entertainment. their dates to the roof-balcony, bate the subject as It stood. They, Smith. Lexlngton Jewelers. 
are received they wiU be sent to a Friday Ln Lee Chapel delegates where they started the ''Big AP· however, forgot to do away with Will Rogers makes good hls 
natlonally known beauty expert heard John E. Allen. editor or pie.'' the little word "of." One Uttle word prom.iae of "better bands for Home
for Judging. McChesney Is consld- Linotype News, Indict many of the At. the saturday evening ban- can cause quite a. sensation, and coming" when he imports Dean 
ering, among others, Earl Carroll, nation's well-known newspapers as quct, winners Ln the contest were last night was no exception. The Hudson's papular organization, 
of follies face, and George Petty, typographically old-fashJoned and announced. ''Girls' High Times," topic thus lost lts sense. known to many as the "most ver-
whose cartoons In EIQulre have at- out of date. He explained the lat· publ1slled by Girls High School of "Tooth" OmJUed sa.tUe band of the South.'' The 
tracted nation-wide attention. est trends In make-up and recent Atlanta, Oeorgla, was declared the Next "tooth" was omltted, and Dean 1s coming to Lexinlton, vic-

Come to the 

MAYFLOWER INN 
T o Dine During H o m ecom ing 

................................................. 
: LONG DISTANCE RATES i 
~ An Loweat After 7:00 p. m. and All Day Sunday i 
i LEXINGTON TELEPHONE COMPANY i 
+ + +<·•·························· ................... . 

Any glrl who has been to a changes, and stated that the im· winner of the class ' 'A" newspaper then "nothing" sub&tltuted for "of torlous, after hitting the hl&h
Washlngton and Lee dance or wUI provement In the last two years contest, and was awarded the cup aoap.'' leaving the resolut.lon spot&-amotll them the Miami 
attend one wlthlo the present has been greater than In the past of the SOuthern Newsp&per Pub- "Nothing Is More ImPOrtant Than Biltmore. Hollywood Beach Hotel, 
school term Is eligible. Elaht pic- decade. llsher s' .Association. Flrst place for a Brush.'' The thing about it all Palm Beach Hotel, the Surf Club 
tures will be reproduced In the u. P. reporter Henry T. Gorrell class "A" annuals went to "The was that the nonsense went on and at Vlrtlnla Beach, and Cavalier ••••••••••••+++++++++++++++ ... +++++++++++ .. ++++++ 
beauty section. told of his experiences on the MarshaUite" of John Marshall on and &ripped the whole meeting Hotel at Virginla Beach. 

James Montgomery Flagg select- Spanish front on Friday night. He High School, Richmond, Vlrginla. with confualon. The orchestra travels here from 
ed the winning beauties In 1936 explained the situation a.s It ls In "The Acorn" of Jefferson High Plnally Bill Burner of Graham the TantUia Gardens Ln Richmond, 
and McClelland Barclay Judged Spaln today. and prophesied a spllt School, Roanoke, Virginia. received Lee the' opposition arose and where It played a two weeks' en-
them last year. in the Loyalist ranks. hiahest honors Ln the claas "A" dl- made his very convincing ora.tlon gagement. 

The beauty section of the annual The associate editor of Life mag- vlalon for magazines. In whlch he pleaded that the as- Campus comment almost unanl-
ls one of its most distinctive tea- uine Daniel Longwell traced its Arch Taylor, a Winston-Salem, sembly dethrone the government mou.sly favors Rolers' declalon. 
tures and Is meant to be accurate- history tor the members o! the North Carolina, boy, won the cur- for Ita nealigence on the basis of Those of t.be student body who 
ly representative of the really convention on Saturday morning. rent events contest. Second place lack of conftdence Its omcers had heard the Dean while in Richmond 
beautUul girls who attend dances He spake on modern trends. stress- went. to Allen Taylor, or Green- t lied to arrive it hadn't posted last week-end a re full of enthust
here. It Is tor that reason that Me- lng the tact that pictorial Journal- vllle. North Carolloa, and in third a tlces of the m~tlna It had been asm for his papular style. 
Chesney is requesting more co-op- Ism depends on a break with old I place •.vas Jimmy Hickman, of n:nerally careless Ln 'tt.a manage- Dance omctala are pleaaed alao. 
eratlon from the student body in traditlona. Charleston, West Vlrglo1a. ~ent of the Union's meetlnl room. declaring that the step toward bet-
the beauty contest. It had attempted to debate a sub- ter homeco~ banda w1ll mean 

Entries should be sent to Beau- • • Ject other than the one selected at that the dance will aasume more 
~ Sec~o~ 1936 Calyx, Waahlna- Duke Tramples Dillard Is Given the previous meetlna. In aeneral, importance. with an approprta.te 

n an · it had been and was continuing Increase In the number of dates 

W L G als R It Medal very neallgent Ln its duties. On the brought ln. Letters • ener ooseve tlrst ballot the government forces Hudson's oraanl&&tion teaturea 
held out. but Burner succeeded 1n vocals by M.las Prances Colwell, 

Continued f rom page two Continued from page three 
backing of the student body tor the yardage of 134. The local squad 
team as It ls-a team whlch baa wu able to complete only three 
lost and lost hard and has been aerl&ls ln eleven attempts for 
beaten physically and spiritually twenty-two yarda. The overwhelm
as well as on the scoreboard. 1 wer of the Blue Devils ls 

For six saturdays the Washing- shna PO by their aaln of 274 yards 
ton and Lee football team u quote own • • 
a football player> have been play- accompanied by fourteen first 

downs aa compared to seventy-
log not for the student body or for ' arda and ftve tlrst downs 
the school who don't give a boot ;:;~I .. 
apparently : their only Joy In win- Duke's ftrst ecore came when 
rung, their only grief Ln loslnl baa Riba asbed through to block. Ho-
been Its reftectlon on their per- , cr 
sonal ability as a football tea.m. aan s punt. on the twelve yard Une. 

Is the football problem then one After tlve plays SUver Smith scored 
1 -"- on a Une buck. Waahlnlton and of coaches and profess onaww• en- Lee cholle to recelve but could not 

tlrely? Is 1t not more Immediate •-•6 t.b Duke defense and 
and much more cloae to the stu- peoe,. • ..., • 
dents themselves, whoee apathY was forced to lUck. Several plays 
and la.ck of splrlt 1a so rreat that later Smlth paued to Bob Carpen
thelr echool'a football team feels ter from the Lwenty-tlve yard liDe 
no relat1onahlp to the students at for anot.ber marker. 

ll? Alain t.be Generals received and 
a Robert A. Nicholson. aaatn they were forced to klclt. 
------------ Duke battered and paased Its way 
:------------...., to t.be W-L twelve where carpen

Seheda le-Z-t ; '7-t 

LAST TOlES WED. 

The Comedy Hit 

The Awful 
Truth 

TH URSDAY- FRIDAY 

Dead End 
SYLVIA S IDNEY 

JOE L M cCR E A 

LYRi o-W ED.-THURS. 

Broadway 
Melody of 1938 

ROBE R T TAYLOR 

ter scored aaatn via the air route. 
Duke'a hllhlY·touted ftrst strlnl

en en~red the tray Ln the second 
period and the Bla Blue held them 

I to one score. Th1a came when 
Smltb plowed h1a way throuah the 
Generals' forward wall from the 
one-)'ard line. 

Washinaton and Lee threatened 
late In the second period when lt 
drove down to the Duke elahteen 
for a tlnt down. The whiltle end
ina the half stopped thls march 
there, however. 

The Blue Devila opened the third 
quarter with a pawertul drive 
which carried them to the W-L 
three yard marker. There Smllb 

'

fumbled, and the ball wu recover
ed by Bobby Lolli for tb.e Bla Blue . 
Hogan ldcked out of danaer on the 

I next play. During the rest of the 
quarter the ftne defensive work of 
Lona, Rogers, Lykes, and White 
held the Duke squad a~ a. stand
still. 

Only a few momenta after the 
fourth quarter had bei\Ul, Hack
ney allpped off tackle for a beauti
ful forty-one yard aprlnt and a 
touchdown. Hackney's try for the 
extra point went wide. 

After Tipton had ripped otr 
some nice gains throuah the line. 
placlna the ball deep in w -L terri
tory, he tosaed a short pass over 
the center to Hackney who outran 
the Blue and Whlt.e secondary tor 
another score. Roaera blocked the 
attempted place lUck. 

ELEANOR POWELL The seventh and ftnal crossine of 
1 the Big Blue•a aoal line was the 

LYRIC-FRIDAY 

MAR Y BOLAND 

HUGH HERBE R T 

FRANK McH UGH 

Marry the 
Girl 

apectacular ninety yard Jaunt by 
aophomore McAtee. U waa alter 
thls acore that. Smith made the 
only aucc~ssful place lUck of th~ 
arlemoon 

In the closina minutes of play 
camt> the InJury whlch put Captain 

I Roaers on the aide line. Roaer"J 

!drew o. tremt~ndous hand from th · 
atands aa he waa a "l&ted from thr 
lleld 

In commenllnl on Roaer&' In
Jured ankle, Dr Rtld White at.ated 

'

that 50mo auch inJuries heal up 
over nlsht whJJe othel'a tak<" a lonll' J.._ _________ ..J time. 

• gettinl the bouse to reconatder, Sam Latimer, "the stnam. drum
W- L Alumnus Rece~va and the aovernment feU by one mer," and the Dean hlmtelt. 

A ward For Social Jus- vote when a aovemment supparter The week-end w1ll alao be mark-
was converted to the opposition. ed by a pep meetlna Prtday ru.h t, 

tice Service KoU• Tablet followed by open bouae at an fra
temiUes. At 12:30 Ba.turday after
noon coffee and sandwiches w1ll be 
served In the S tudent Union build· 
J.na, 

AA a grand cllmax. the bouae de-
Or. James Hardy Dlllard, ram- clded to re-amend the ortainal 

ed Washington and Lee a lumnus, motion for debate and tabled It 
was last Tuesday ~:"arded the untU the future. Profeaor Franze 
Roosevelt medal for dtatt.naulab- Lund preatded as chalrman, and 
ed service Ln the field of social bore the brunt of the wmpest. Pro
Justice" 

In p~aentlng the medal Berm- teaor George Jackaon stated that 
ann Hagedorn of the Roovevelt the next meetlnl would be devoted 
Memorial Asaoc1at1on cited Dr. to framing a perma.nent and lOll
Dillard ror h1s work Ln furthering cal constitution. Indeed, the Union 
the understandina of the white ls in bad need of a sound constltu-

SnJDBNTS 
Patronille the 

IDEAL BARBER SHOP 
J'lrft Nr.Uoul llr.Dil JINr. 

and N~ ~1. ~tl~on~· ==================~================~~~·~-~-; "Por the medal for dlatiniUiahed ; 

KROGER ' S 

Try U a For Your Quality 

MEATS, FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES 

eervlce in the field of social Jua
tlce," Ha.gedom said, " I have the 
honor to preeent the name of a 
man wh o baa given his lite to 
the American Nearo: an educa tor 
... an executive ... a scholar ... 
a statesman ... and a Chrtatlan 

aentlema.n-Jamea Henry Dillard.'' ':=======================i Or. Oillard tauabt on the tac- • 
ulty of Wublnlton and Lee fol· 
lowing his graduation here and 
later t.auaht on the raculUea of 
Washington Univeraity, Saint 
Loula. and Tulane University. 

Elahty-one years or aae, Dillard 

TINY TOWN TAVERN 

Absolut~ly N~w t1nd MoJnn Ct~bins 
Up-to-date Restaurant-Home-Cooked Foods 

Mr. and Mn. J . D. Harden, Owners and Operators 
&OUTI 11-t IIIUI NORTH OF NATURAL BRIDGE, VA. 

Ia still active In the field of race ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ study and spote here Jut year 4 
on the problem~ ol the relatlons 
of t.he whlte and Nerro races. 

Kappa Sigs Are 
Winners, 14-0 

Continued from pqe three 
touchdown made by the Kappa 
Stas. Behind the sterllna blocklnl 
or hla teammates, Hill completed 
one of the lonaest runs made so 
far In t he tournament. Ed .HISer· 
man ma.de the extra POint on a 
drop kick. Earl Morgan came 
throuah tor the second Kappa Sll 
tally by scorlna on a paaa from the 
8PE 30 yard line. Again Htaer
mau'a trusty fooL was responsible 
for the extra point.. 

Althouah the entire Kappa Slg 
tta.m turned in outstandlna per
formances. H!serman. Hill, and 
Moraan were the oustandlna play
era on t he wlnnina team. Jay Reid 
turned ln a tlne pertonnanoe as 
the best player on the losing team. I 

Or. S tow To Lecture 

On Phue of Geology 

Before TKI Meeting 

Mark RobLD.IOn, pretldent of the 
Tau Kappa Iota, honorary eclenoe 
fraternity, announced today that 
Dr Stow will addrese the soclety 
at their monthly met~Una Thura
dllY nlaht. 

Althouah the aubJect or Dr. 
8tow'a talt hu not. been deftnltely 
dt'cldl'd , he wUI addreu the frater
nity on aome phase of Paleontol
OIY. dealln1 particularly with lhe I 
connecllon between Biology and 
Oeotory. 

Capital, -150,000.00 Surplua, - 76,000.00 

e Paul M. Penick, Pr~siJent 

John L. CampbeU, Ct~shin 

SAFBTY- SERVICE 

Rockbridge National Bank 

.................... ............................ 

Calling All Cars 
IF YOU DRIVE IT'S 

FOREST TAVERN 
Two Mil~s South of Nt~turtll BriJg~ 

on U.S. 11 

- for-

DELIC IOUS M E ALS, CORDIAL HOSPITAL

ITY, B E A UTIFULLY APPOINTE D 

G UESTS ROOMS 

SUPPER: 6:30 to 8:00 p . m. 

DINNER: 12:30 to 2:00 p. m. 

The First National Bank 
W dcomes Ch~ciing Accounts 

from all 

WASHINGTON AND LEE STUDENTS 

TRY OUR SERVICE I 
i ................................................. 

GORDON OXFORD 
HAS MANY FRIENDS 

O nce you qet acqu ainted you' re friendt for life. This 
sturdy, non-ahrinldnq ahirt with amart, buHon-down 
Arrow collar a catchinq hold on every camput
you're nest! MitO<JO lorm-lit . SanJorized-ShrunJc. S2 

~-
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Shirts-ARROW'S-Ties 
UNDERWEAR t~nd HANDKE RCHIEFS 

See aU thae New FaU Styles now on Display 

GLOVE A N D SCARP SETS 

ARGILE PLAP WOOL H OSE 

Hart, Sch a ffner & Marx 

TUXEDOES a nd T AILS 

Suits and Top-Coats 
All New Patterns t1nd Styles 

Tolley's Toggery 
"The College Man'1 Shop 


